
FASD stands for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder. FASD is a lifelong condition that affects the brain and body of people who

were exposed to alcohol in the womb. All individuals with FASD have both strengths and challenges, and will need supports to

help them succeed with many different areas of their daily lives. With early diagnosis, and the right supports all individuals with

FASD can be successful throughout life (CanFASD). These tips are examples of strategies that could work well for a child/young

person with FASD and are intended as an overview of what could be considered by the team around the child. Every child/young

person is an individual, so not all strategies would be appropriate for every individual or school environment, and they vary from

short-term to long-term supports which could adapt and change over time.

Ask if your child/young person can have access to a nurture/wellbeing area or other safe space if they become

overwhelmed. Some schools have a nurture classroom or wellbeing base that children/young people can access

when needed (dependent on staff supervision). Some children/young people prefer using a designated area within

their classroom such as a tent/den or cosy corner.  They may require adult support initially to help them recognise

when they might need to access this area. A visual support could increase independence and provide an alternative

to using or responding to verbal language when feeling dysregulated.
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A Transition Object may provide comfort to younger

child, but can also be useful for older young people.

They help as reminders of their attachment and 

 relationships when separated from you.  This could be

anything from a photo or cuddly toy to a scarf sprayed

with perfume or other comforting scent.   It might be

possible to create a box for your child/young person

containing special items that they can access at

school/nursery when they need some comfort and

familiarity.

Visual Supports such as photos, video clips or

social stories might help to prepare your

child/young person for the new people and

environment. Many schools have produced

videos and other resources that share

information about their school environment

and staff.  The advantage of photos and video

clips are that you can share them with your

child/young person whenever you feel is

appropriate, and can go back to these as

often as they wish.
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A Phased Introduction can make sure your

child/young person feels safe in the new

environment and have time to decompress and

regulate their emotions before requiring to

separate from you for long periods.  A very

short, positive experience that can be built on

is better than a long day where your

child/young person might begin to struggle.
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A Key Adult can be available to check-in with your

child/young person regularly, even when it seems

like things are going well.  During a transition it is

important for your child/young person to have time

to get to know this person and begin to trust and

feel safe with them before being required to spend

long periods in an unknown environment.  This

person might also be the main point of contact for

you as parent/carer, communicating with you

regularly.
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FASD Hub Scotland provide a tiered support service for all parents/carers, living in Scotland,
who are parenting an individual with FASD or have a hisotry of PAE, and professionals working
and supporting these families.

https://www.facebook.com/FASDHubScot
https://twitter.com/FasdhubScotland
https://www.instagram.com/fasdhubscotland/
https://canfasd.ca/what-is-fasd/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_JeE1pfMVdVxu3hKNXuCEw
http://www.adoptionuk.org/fasd-hub-scotland


A Sensory Box and/or Movement Breaks can

be an excellent way of helping your

child/young person to stay regulated

throughout the school day.  Ideally they should

have access to sensory supports whenever they

need them. Movement breaks can be planned

and/or requested by your child/young person

and/or initiated by an adult who knows them

well.  They could involve specific exercises or

even just a walk around the playground/taking

a message to another class. Generally it’s a

good idea to have planned breaks as well as

additional experiences when needed. More

information on sensory differences can be

found here: Joining in with sensory differences

A Soft Start: slightly adjusted start/finish

times or permission to use a different

entrance/exit can be very helpful. Some

children/young people may benefit from

avoiding the sensory overload of crowds and

lines by entering through a different door, or

attending five minutes early or late at the

beginning and end of the day.  If your

child/young person can engage in an

enjoyable activity which supports their

individual sensory profile at the beginning of

each day it can help them regulate and get

ready for learning. Some children/young

people might benefit from an energetic

activity with lots of movement, whereas others

might need a quieter activity to help regulate

their sensory system.

Breaks and other unstructured times can be particularly challenging. Trying to anticipate possible

issues and having a plan in place could be really helpful. For some children/young people a 'Buddy'

might be helpful in the playground, or a specific activity/resource that could be adult led or even

supported by older pupils might be effective and this could vary according to individual's interests.

Other children/young people might respond well to a special daily responsibility such as holding the

door to support the transition back to class. At Secondary there might be an identified place such

as a wellbeing/support base, library, or other area the young person can access if they are

struggling during breaks.

Ask the school to work with you and your

child/young person to create an Action Plan

to put in action when things get too much.

This could perhaps include a favourite

activity, quiet time in their safe place or some

outdoor learning.  It’s important to

communicate with the school about

unsettled periods or difficulties before or

after school. This will enable family and

school to work in partnership to identify

possible triggers or environmental factors

that could be contributing to the child/young

person being overwhelmed. Together

everyone can consider how best to support

them, and what further adjustments could be

put in place.

An individual ‘Pupil Passport’ or ‘All About

Me’ record for your child/young person

could be very helpful for school staff.  Your

child/young person could be involved in

creating this and sharing it with staff. It

could contain photographs and other

visuals connecting home and school as part

of their life.
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